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Abstract 
The increasing factitious carbon dioxide emission, mainly caused by fossil fuel combustion, has led to concerns about 
global warming. Reduction of carbon dioxide by mineral carbonation has been proposed as one of the most promising 
options. There are many effective starting materials and reaction routes for mineral carbonation. Recently, many 
studies have focused on the aqueous reaction of carbon dioxide with the alkaline earth minerals such as serpentine, 
olivine and wollastonite. However, these minerals need a lot of energy consumption and worry about environmental 
issues associated with mining operation. Therefore, use of industrial waste instead of natural mineral as starting 
material has been proposed. The overall goal of this study was to develop a process to use industrial wastes such as 
waste cement powder and blast furnace slag. It was found that the industrial wastes were more reactive than natural 
minerals so that they could be reacted under mild conditions. Various experiments were performed to find efficient 
reactions routes to enhance carbonation process, minimizing energy consumption and costs. 
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Main text  
Fossil fuels have been one of the greatest energy sources in the world over a century. They are 
accounted for about this trend is anticipated continuance in the 21st 
century [1]. The use of fossil fuel is connected to increase greenhouse gas concentration. Global warming 
and this various climate change is associated with greenhouse gas emissions-especially carbon dioxide is a 
great concern recently. Kyoto Protocol defined carbon dioxide as the greatest contributor among the 
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greenhouse gases and limited its emissions. Many developed countries are mandatory to reduce carbon 
dioxide emissions. Korea  have the responsibility for a while but, as a signatory to the protocol, 
Korea is obliged to begin reducing GHG emissions in 2013, when post-Kyoto protocol is enforced. 
Consequently, practical and also effective technologies to control CO2 emissions are urgently required. In 
Korea, mineral carbonation, which includes the reaction of Ca or Mg containing minerals with CO2, can 
be one of the most suitable methods. Korea has difficulty to secure space for geological sequestration 
methods such as the storage in deep aquifers, deep coal seams and oil (or gas) storage.  
Compared to other CO2 storage options, mineral carbonation has been proposed as a promising 
technology. Mineral sequestration is a chemical sequestration route to produce thermodynamically stable 
mineral. Therefore, mineral carbonation can be trapped permanently without a need for post-storage 
surveillance and monitoring once the CO2 has been fixed [2]. In addition, this process imitates the natural 
weathering of rocks over geological time. The energy state of a mineral carbonation is 60 to 180 kJ/mol 
lower than CO2 (400 kJ/mol). Consequently, this process is the exothermic reaction which can make the 
energy consumption and costs of carbon sequestration reduce. However mineral carbonation has a serious 
drawback that it requires large amounts of Ca/Mg minerals to sequester a large amount of the CO2 emitted 
from fossil fuel combustion, although sufficient suitable ores are available on a global scale.  
There is an increasing interest in research and development of mineral carbonation in many countries 
and especially the carbonation of waste materials and industrial by-products. Many calcium-containing 
industrial residues have unstable feature and potentially higher reactivity for CO2 sequestration. Reaction 
waste materials with CO2 have also the possibility of immobilizing heavy metals, as suggested by Bertos 
et al. [3]. Industrial residues and by-products have been studied for the object of carbonation include: 
asbestos-mining tailings, electric arc furnace (EAF) dust, steel-making slag, cement-kiln dust, waste 
concrete, coal fly ash [4], air pollution control (APC) residues [5], pulverized fuel firing (PF) and 
circulating fluidized bed combustion (CFBC) ashes as well as ash transportation waters. Among them, 
waste cement and steel slag are possible to make niche markets. These materials have high alkalinity and 
calcium content, allowed to sequester carbon in the form of stable carbonate minerals.  
The fundamental notion of mineral carbonation is to mimic natural weathering processes in which Ca 
or Mg containing minerals are converted into calcium or magnesium carbonates [6]: 
 
(Ca, Mg)SiO3(s) + CO2(g)  CaCO3(s) + SiO2(s)                                                   (1) 
 
Natural weathering reactions are extremely slow and take place over thousands of years. Therefore, 
industrial mineral carbonation has been adopted various acceleration, such as changing mineral, 
temperature, pressure, particle size or additives to increase the efficiency. Current mineral carbonation 
studies are based on aqueous solutions, either direct way using additives to achieve the required chemical 
reaction rate, or indirect way to extract and carbonate in separated process.  
To accelerate extraction of calcium or magnesium from materials, HCl and HNO3 treatment was 
proposed by Teir et al. [7]. The experiments showed that these acids are possible to produce pure (99 
wt%) hydromagnesite from serpentine. But this process has acute problems that are the loss of acid and 
the high demand of NaOH for precipitation making this process route expensive. Kakizawa et al. [8] 
proposed carbonation process with acetic acid in the following two-step reaction scheme. The proposed 
process also modifies the weathering reaction: 
 
CaSiO3 + 2CH3COOH  Ca2+ +2CH3COO- + H2O + SiO2                                    (2) 
Ca2+ + 2CH3COO- + CO2 + H2O  CaCO3  + 2CH3COOH                                  (3) 
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Calcium of the waste cement is extracted with the acetic acid in the first step, after then solid residue is 
separated from solution. A large amount of calcium ions in the solution can be reacted with dissolved CO2. 
The acid used in the extraction step could be recovered in the precipitation step. Inspired by this concept, 
Eloneva et al. [9] reported that 80~90% pure calcite was produced from blast furnace slag reacting acetic 
acid. After extraction and precipitation, residues were excluded and the acetic acid could be recycled to 
evaporate for acetate. In the study, significant amounts of sodium hydroxide were necessary to promote 
the precipitation of carbonates from the all calcium ion in the solution. But producing pure calcium 
carbonate and controlling additives could make this process economic.  
The purpose is to find suitable CO2 sequestration process that is an indirect carbonation with waste 
cement and slag in present study. The capacity of calcium extraction is compared in various acid and salt 
solutions, various tests can find efficient reactions routes to enhance carbonation process, minimizing 
energy consumption and costs. 
Materials and methods 
1.1. Characterization of raw materials 
In this study, the waste cement samples were used as calcium sources that were obtained from one of 
the actual waste concrete treatment plants in Korea. The samples are already fine particle size (under 
200mesh) which is produced from overflow in the hindered-settling equipment at the concrete waste 
processing circuit. The final  process. Another calcium sources are slag 
samples produced 250-350mm from the blast furnace. It needs a process to make under 200mesh by jaw 
crusher and ball mill. Considering the energy consumption and cost, comminution spends a lot of energy 
to make mineral carbonation expensive, but it is essential step for the purpose of investigating reaction 
rates. 
Accurate chemical compositions of solutions were analyzed by an Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical 
Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES) and quantitative analysis of solids was by X-ray Fluorescence (XRF). 
Table 1 shows the weight fraction of calcium was determined to be about 47.15% (slag) and 23.14% 
(waste cement). Pore properties of raw and residual materials were determined by a low temperature N2 
adsorption B.E.T apparatus. Surface morphology was analyzed by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), 
respectively. 
Table 1. Raw material chemical composition analyzed by XRF 
Component 
(wt%) 
SiO
2
 Al
2
O
3
 TiO
2
 Fe
2
O3 MgO CaO Na2O K2O MnO 
Waste cement 50.44 9.46 0.32 2.63 1.77 23.14 0.56 2.58 13.13 
Blast furnace slag 31.08 13.81 0.907 0.378 3.34 47.15 0.23 0.521 0.71 
 
1.2. Aqueous carbonation studies 
Previous studies have shown that mineral dissolution in the aqueous phase can be increased in the 
presence of anions, protons, organic ligands, and weak acids [9]. The focus of this study was aqueous 
carbonation tests to determine the effect of chemical activation in the mild condition. The chemical 
activation includes adding various catalysts/chemicals such as hydrogen chloride acid, acetic acid, oxalic 
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acid, citric acid. The hydrogen chloride acid and acetic acid is generally used to extract Ca from mineral. 
The literature has reported that the addition of organic acid (oxalic acid, citric acid) and ligands (EDTA) 
improves olivine dissolution rates in acidic and near neutral pH conditions [10]. The proposed acids 
and/or chemical additives were used to dissolve 30g of waste cement or slag in a 300 ml solution at 
ambient temperature and pressure. After extraction process, calcium ions in solution were reacted with 
1.5ml/min CO2 for 1h. This solution was under acidic condition in this process, pH was controlled by 1M 
NaOH for precipitation. The slurry was constantly agitated at 400 rpm during the all experimental time. 
Slurry samples were collected and filtrated regularly for analyzing amount of Ca ion with ICP-OES. 
Results and Discussion 
1.3. Dissolution of fine waste cement and slag 
The indirect carbonation is divided by two-steps which are dissolution and carbonation. The tests were 
done to find effective solvent in dissolution step. Various additives were selected and seven different sets 
of solvents were prepared. The feature of respective solvents on dissolution in waste cement and slag is 
shown in Figure 1. It shows that solubility rate was very fast in all cases so to finish the reaction in 30min. 
This might be due to the disordering of crystal surfaces during comminution process. In the waste cement 
(a), the total amounts of Ca was leached with hydrogen chloride were up to 1800mg/l after 1 h. The 
amounts with acetic acid were similar to hydrochloric acid. However, organic acids (oxalic acid and citric 
acid) were not effective to extract Ca from the waste cement. When the slag was extracted by various 
acids except organic acid, the overall trend was similar to waste cement. Amounts of Ca by hydrogen 
chloride were also up to 1800mg/l. However dissolution rate of Ca was less than waste cement. BET 
result shows pore sizes of waste cement and slag in Table 2. The pore size of slag (0.71m2/g) was less 
than waste cement (13.13m2/g) to make to interfere with the acid penetration. 
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Figure 1. The effect of solvent on dissolution of (a) waste cement; (b) blast furnace slag in respective solvents 
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Table 2 BET surface of waste cement and blast furnace slag 
Materials Waste cement Blast furnace slag 
 Surface area (m2/g) 13.1308±0.0290 0.7137±0.0479 
 
Table 3 illustrated detail amount of dissolved Ca for comparison between waste cement and slag. 
EDTA alone was added to the distilled water to be weak acid, but the dissolution rate was found to be 
higher than other acid. When the waste cement and slag were exacted with combination of EDTA and 
each acids, the amount of dissolved Ca was about 2 times higher than 0.1M CH3COOH. In the HCl acid 
solution, the effect of EDTA was less significant than acetic acid. Considering that the dissolution was 
performed at ambient temperature and pressure, these results are very promising that carbonation would 
be economical sequestration. 
Table 3 Products and gangues at per repeated times. 
Additives 
Waste Cement Blast Furnace Salg 
Ca Extaraction 
(mg/L, 60min) pH 
Ca 
purity(%) 
Ca Extaraction 
(mg/L, 60min) pH 
Ca  
purity(%) 
Raw 558.2 12.79 - 66.60 11.64 - 
0.1M HCl 1883 11.64 99.71 1816 6.98 88.32 
0.1M Acetic Acid 1661 11.73 99.69 1502 5.66 85.65 
0.1wt% EDTA 2744 11.24 99.76 1949 6.26 79.03 
0.1M HCl +0.1 wt% EDTA 4771 10.02 99.55 3370 5.95 81.91 
0.1M Acetia Acid +0.1 wt% EDTA 4931 10.1 99.44 4017 5.35 83.35 
1.4. Feature of carbonation 
After the dissolution of cement and slag was finished, the slurry was collected and filtered. Carbonation 
reaction was carried out by bubbling CO2 without pressure through this solution. The colorless solution 
became white to form CaCO3 that was the end of carbonation and the total reaction time was 
approximately 1h, which is still not satisfactorily fast for an economical application. But the rate of 
carbonation/precipitation was relatively fast in this case. After the extraction the solution was under 
neutral pH, CO2 was dissolved to H2CO3 or HCO3-. These dissolved forms couldn t react on Ca2+ in this 
acidic condition. NaOH which make this solution a base and change the CO2 form to CO32- in the solution 
needed to be feasible reaction. From the solid product characterization by FE-SEM analyses, it was found 
that CaCO3 was the final form of the product.  
As Figure 2 illustrates, after that extraction of waste cement with 0.1M acetic acid and 0.1wt% EDTA 
(optimum condition) the final product has a white and uniform particles (under 3um)
make high purity of CaCO3 and can capture 0.06kg CO2/kg cement. The appearance of the slag 
carbonation product, as shown in Figure 3, looked somewhat different compared to that of waste cement. 
Figure 3 shows that light brown color and heterogeneous particles appears to be lower quality than waste 
cement. But slag could capture CO2 as 0.09kg/kg that was more than waste cement. In other words, when 
the capture amount of CO2 is increased, blast furnace slag was used for carbonation. 
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(a) (b) 
Figure 2. The final product of (a) picure; (b) FE-SEM image (Waste Cement) 
 
  
(a) (b) 
Figure 3. The final product of (a) picure; (b) FE-SEM image  (Blast Furnace Slag) 
 
Conclusion 
The calcium rich by-products, waste cement and blast furnace slag, were the practicable applicants for 
the CO2 mineral carbonation, because they had 23.14wt% and 47.15wt% of Ca. From the investigation of 
the samples dissolution in various solutions, the little additives (0.1wt% EDTA) made to increase amount 
of Ca extraction from the both feedstock. But waste cement was little higher rate of dissolved Ca2+ than 
2/g) was less small than waste cement 
(13.13m2/g) to make to interfere with the acid penetration. In the carbonation process whit CO2 gas, the 
solution (by waste cement) could make high purity of CaCO3 and capture 0.06kg CO2/kg cement. In case 
of slag, the product was lower quality than waste cement. But slag could capture amount of CO2 
(0.09kg/kg) was little more than waste cement. The carbonation process with waste cement spends low 
cost by no need grinding; the waste cement was adequate for the CO2 sequestration. 
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